
NICARAGUA'S PROTEST
Statement Issued by Presi-

dent Zelaya.

Bewails Ilor Weakness and Counts

Upon Sympathy?England, Ho Says,

Is Collecting by Fore© Money Not

Due Her?Efforts To Keep tho Pop-

ulace in Restraint.

Managua, Nicaragua, April 29.?Tho
following has been issued by President
Zelaya: Nicaragua protests bofore all

nations against tho outrage which Great
Britain inflicts upon her by military oc-
cupation of tho port of Corinto inorder
to seize from her by force a sum of money
which is not owed, in absolute disregard
of international laws and of the dictates
of right, justice aud equity. Nicaragua,
although counting upon the sympathy
of all, as she is powerless to oppose tho
aggressor, is ready to submit the case
without fear, bewailing her smalluess
and weakness. ZELAYA.

London, April 29.?Advices received
hero from Nicaraguu state that tho ex-
citement throughout Nicaragua in-
creases. Great disappointment is ex-
pressed at the failure of tho United States
to secure some modification of Great

'Britain's terms. While the conservative
course pursuod by the Washington gov-
ernment wus fullyexpected by President
Zelaya and his cabinet, in view of the in-
formation furnished to them by tho
Nioaraguan minister at Washington, the |
people generally believed that the United j
States would interfere.

Tho Nioaraguan government is exert- j
ing itself to restrain tho populace. No
indication lias yet been given of an im-
mediate intention to pay tho indemnity,
although tho continued occupation of
Corinto must sooner or later prove very
embarrassing to Nicaragua. Mr. Buyard's
request for a brief respite in order that
Nicaragua might pay the indemnity in
London, it is stated here, was refused by
Lord Klmberley. Had this respite been
granted, Nicaragua would have bor-
rowed the money in New York to settle
the British demand.

Washington, April 29.?The situation
in Corinto remains unchanged. I)r.

Guzman, the Nioaraguan minister, this |
morning in reply ton cable dispatch ask- <
lug for specific information as to the
position of affairs, received from Manuel
Mutus, secretary of foreign affairs, au
official dispatch stating that the British I
were still in control of tho city.

The British flag was Hying over the j
custom house and the Nlcaraguaa flag
has been withdrawn from nil public
places. Allthe national authorities have
deserted the town aud Corinto at
present is practically u British posses-
sion. Tho dispatch contained no further
particulars which leads Dr. Guzman to j
believe that all is quiet in the republic.

PRESS COMMENT.

Views of the London Papers on the
Nioaraguan Affair.

London, April29.?The Morning Post
will say to-day: "That Nicaragua per-
mitted extreme measures shows a do
elded opposition on her part to the policy
pursued by Mr. Cleveland. We are in-
clined to think the true reason for her
course is an understanding that she shall
uct with Venezuela, both meaning to do
their most to induce Washington to
espouse their cause on the ground that
holding aloof would contravene the
Monroe dootrino. Whatever President j
Monroe's views were, he certainly never
meditated assisting a state which in-
sulted a foreign nation. Itmay be as-
sumed that Nicaragua's action will

fail."
Tho Daily Chronicle will say to-day:

"The situation in Nicaragua has reached
an almost ludicrous point. England is
in the position of a policeman who has
captured a little boy a long way from the
police station aud does r >t Vnow what to
do with him. The b >*cß in the gutter
menacing terrible r.vu;.ge by his big
brother. Tho policeman's position is
equally humiliating and profitless.
Boouer or later Nicaragua, of course,
must pay and beg pardon. The United
States is acting a friendly part towards
Great Britain and Nicaragua In urging
the latter to pay the indemnity at the
earliest moment."

The Times willsay: "Until Nicaragua
relents we must keep our ships where
they are, whatever the inconvenience to
ourselves. Should Nicaragua persevere
in her present attitude, it may be neces-
sary to supplement them. It is through-
out an unpleasant affair. The attitude
of the United States appears to have
been most friendly and correct. Wo be- i
lieve that, despite the efforts of some i
newspapers to create ill-feeliug, tho ,
people cordially endorse the govern- j
ment's course."

On© of Troy's Oldest Doctors Dead.
Troy, N. Y., April 29. ?Dr. M. 11.

Burton, who died yesterday from an af-
fection of tho kidneys, at the residence of
his daughter, Mrs. J. Ives Plumb, at
Bayshore, Long Island, was one of this
city's oldest and best known medical
practitioners. Ho was a delegate to the
medical conference at Berlin.

Cuiiadlan Embezzler Arrest© 1.

Chicago, April 29.?Alexander C. J.
Wllkie, the bookkeeper for Wilmot I).
Matthews of Toronto, Canada, who is
said to be short $40,000 in his accounts,
after eluding the Canadian authorities
for more than a month, is under arrest

here awaiting extradition.

Successful Strike for Moro Wages.
Baltimore, April 29.?The 300 men

employed at Tyson's chromo works, who
wont on strike Saturday for an increase
of 10 per cent., in wages, returned to
work this .. >--iug their demands having
been granted.

First Victim.
Syracuse, N. Y , April 29.?The newly

constructed Solvay electric trolley line
in this city i 'aimed its first victim last
night. An unknown woman walking
on tho tracks near Solvay was run down
und instantly killed.

Burued to Douth In His Stable.
Canton, 0., April 29.?11. R. Tessle, a

leading oltizen, while filling hay chutes
£ii his stable last night, was burned to
(loath. He fell into one of the chutes and '
his lantern ignited the hay.

Smallpox at Claremont, N. 11.

Claremont, N. 11., April 29.?Four
genuine cases of were dis
covered here yesterday, and wora re
parted to the board of healUl.

MIKADO lIASA CHILL.
Japan HUH Not. Yot Replied ro

Russia.
London, April 80.?The reports that

the Russian, French and German minis-
ters have gone to Kioto for the purpose
of having an interview with Premier Ito
are unfounded. Japan has not as yet
officially replied to the joint note of pro-
test lodged by the three The
ministers of the powers mentioned are
still inclined to take a pacific view of
the situation. The mikado is suffering
from the effects of a chill, and the fetes
which wore to have been hold in Kioto to
celebrate the victories of Japan have
been postponed in consequence.

Count Ito's Departure.
Yokoham, April 80.?The date of the

departure of Count Ito, the president of
the Japanese council of ministers, for
Cheefoo, in order to ratify the treaty of
peace thero on May8, has not yet been
determined upon.

Minister Dunn Urging Japan.
London, April 80.?A dispatch from

Vienna says: A cablegram from Tokio
announces that the American envoy there
is doing all in his power to make the en-
voys of Italy, Belgium, Austria, Spain
and Holland help him to persuado
Count Ito, president of the Japanese
council of ministers, to comply with the

wishes of Russia, France and Germany.

MANUELAGARCIA RELEASED.
The Little Cuban Girl Handed Over

to Her Chinese Escort.

New York, April 80.?Manuela Garcia,
the 7-year-old child who has for some

days been in the custody of the Gerry
society on the supposition that she had
been abducted from her parents in
Cuba, was yesterday given back into
the hands of Jose Garcia, the Chinaman,
who says he is taking her to China at the
request of her father. When the case
came up for examination in the Tombs
court, Agent Stocking of the society
said that ho had not heard from the
society's agents at Havana, although ho

hud cabled to them twice. He said,
however, that he would have no diffi-
culty in getting her if the report from
Havana agents warranted the society
in tukiug further action, as she cannot

reach Vaucouvre within less than a
week.

COCK FIGHT NEAR ELMIItA.
Many Thousand Dollars Changed

Hands Lust Night.

Elmira, N. Y., April 80.?A great
chicken main between birds from Buffalo
and Rochester was in progress about
three miles from this city late last night.
Several hundred sports from these cities,
Kliuirn and other places were in attend-

ance and many thousand dollars changed
hands. The sheriff was kept in the dark
and the light was very auimated.
Rochester birds won the lirst two bat-
tles, gathering in about SI,OOO from the
Buffalo-Eluilra combine. The light was i
for the best six and Buffalo won in a
majority of the contests. The stakes
were SBOO a side. The mutch was no t
finished until curly this morning.

SEEN TO DIG UP A PACKAGE.

Two Strangers Who May Have So

eured a Hidden Treasure.

Poughkoepsie, N. Y., April 80.?Sat- j
urday night two men drove to White
Plains, this county, and proceeding to i
the farm of Frank Eno, near that vil- j
lage, dug up a package which had been !
buriod near a largo bouldor, and hastily '
disappeared, since which time nothing '
has been seen or heard of the strangers.
It is believed by some that it was the
treasure supposed to have been buried
by "Red Nose Mike," tin- Italian ar-
rested at \Yr hito Plains several years
ago for the murder and robbery of a
paymaster in Pennsylvania.

SAN DOMINGO SUBMITS.
Formally Apologizes to Franco and

Will Pay tlio Indemnity.

Paris, April 30.?M. Pichon, French
minister to Hayti, has concluded his
mission to San Domingo. He has re-
ceived tho formal apology of San Do-
mingo's government aud its submission
to France's demands for compensation
on account of the illtreatment of French
citizens. Ho will return to Port-au-
Prince to-day and this afternoon Presi-
dent Faure will receive San Domingo's
agent in this city.

HON. M. B. LEMON DEAD.

Dean of tho Pennsylvania House Ex-
pires in Now York.

New York, April 80.?Michael B.

Lemon, representative from Alleghany
county in tho Pennsylvania house, died
yesterday afternoon at the Sturtevant
house from consumption. Mr. Lemon
was 51 years old and was deau of tho
house at the time of his death.

Senor De Lome Visits Ores ham.
Washington, April 80.?Senor Dupuy

de Lome, tho now Spanish minister, mado
his lirst visit to the state department yes-
terday, and saw Secretary Gresham for a
few moments. Although dellnite ar-
rangements have not been made for tho
presentation of tho new minister to tho
president, it is expected that it will oc-
cur to-morrow.

Methodist Bishops Assigned.
Carlisle, Pa., April 80.?The session

of the Methodist bishops of tho United |
Stutos was concluded yesterday, aud j
Bishop Morrity was assigned to Pittsburg :
and Bishop Vincent to Erie. Yesterday
afternoon the bishops visited Gettys-
burg.

Duke of Hamilton 111.
Barcelona, April 80.?A local daily

says that tho Duke of Hamilton has been
illfor some time on board his yacht
Thistle, now in the Mediterranean, and
inthe last few days has grown worse.

The Delawure Deadlock.
Dover, Del., April 80.?Two ballots

were taken yesterday for a United States
senator. They resulted as follows: Ilig-
gins 5, Addieks 8, Massoy 8, Peunewlll
1, ltldgely 0, Tunuell 1.

Was Not Compelled To Leave.
Boston, April 80.? W. li. Wolffe, '95,

of Harvard, has written a statement
denying that tho Harvard faculty com-
pelled him to leave his firm before he

?could be given a degree.

Cyclone Visits Omaha.
Omaha, April 80.?Two residences

and several burns were wrecked yester
day by a cyclone and a nTimber of othei
buildings damaged. No one was killed.

lion. Augustus Frank Dead.
New York, April 80.?Hon. Augustus

Frank of Warsaw, N. Y., died at the
Murray Hillhotel yesterday aficruoon.

MAY LOSE NEARLY ALL
Dark Outlook for Willi-

mantic Bank Depositors.

Capital Stock, Surplus anil Probably

SIOO,OOO in Addition Wiped Gut-

Stockholders Are Not Wealthy Men

and Rislcy's Bondsmen May Es-

cape by Tim© Limitation.

Willimautic, Conn., April 37.?The
depositors in tho First National bank of

Willimautic will probably lose the
greater part of the money which they
put iuto the bank. The amount of the
late Cashier Rislej''s defalcation is not yet

known, but mote than $200,000 deficit
has already been discovered.

Many Forgeries.
A Hartford trust company scut out ;

yesterday $70,000 in notos which it had :
rediscountcd for Risleyaml wanted them !
examined. It was found that more than j
$20,000 of the paper bore forged signa- |
tures. Bank Examiners Dooley and
Lynch think they have discovered all the j
forged notes, but are in doubt about one !
of $5,000. They refuse to give the names j
signed to the notes. No record of the
manner in which the notes were redis-
countcd could be found.

AllWiped Out.
Tho directors had no suspicions that

such an amount of their paper had fallen
into other hands, and the arrival of the
notes put an und to all talk of opening
the bank again. Tho capital stock of tho

institution is SIOO,OOO, and its surplus
fund was $20,000. This and probably
more than SIOO,OOO iu addition has been
completely wiped out.

Stockholders Not Wealthy Moti.
The stockholders are, of course, liable

for an assessment of 100 per cent, but
most of them are comparatively poor
men, who will be unable to pay more
than 85 per cent, of the amount assessed.
Tho payment of the assessment will leave
many iu absolute poverty.

What Bcoamo ol tli©Money?
liisley certainly did not spend the

money on himself. liis board cost him
$9 a week, and ho kept a pair of fast
horses which cost him $25 a month. lie

drank aud smoked, but not to excess, and
had not been away from Wiilimantic for
two weeks altogether during the last two
years, when all tho irregularities took
place. His salary was $8,500 a year and
it was supposed lie lived on $2,000, as lie
was rather penurious. It is not proba-
ble that he speculated in stocks.

Bondsmen Cannot B© Held.

On account of the time limitation, it
is probable that the nieu who went on
Cashier Risley's bond many years ago
cannot be held. A report that liisley
committed suicide is to bo investigated
by a Hartford company iu which he was
insured.

EVERY CENT MUST BE PAID.
Dubois' Bank President Says Ho Will

Sacrifice Everytiling, li'Necessary.
Dubois, Pa., April 27.?James E.

Long, president of the defunct bank of
Dubois, has returned home from a trip
übroad. Tho first news he received of

the bank's failure was when he was in

Paris. Mr. Long said: "Tho assets of
the bank, 1 am told, will come within
$48,000 of paving everything. But what-
evei they lack willbe paid, if 1 have to
pay every cent of it myself. If tho sum
needed is all I have, and my wife lias to
sell all her personal effects and jewelry,
no man will suffer. On the marble
shaft above my father is the legend:
'Here lies an honest man.' lam old and
broken in health, but Iwill begin anew, '
without a cent, if necessary to square off |
the accounts aud without staining that '
name."

CROWNS HIS AMBITION.

Gen. Morritt Hcceivcs Many Mes-
sages ofCongratulation.

St. Paul, Minn., April20.?Congratu-
lations came by telegraph, by note and
personally, to Gen. Wesley Morritt, the
new appointee of the president as major-
general. One of tho telegrams read:
"After all, republics ar not ungrate-
ful." "The appointment crowns my mili-
tary ambition,' 1 said the new major-gen-
eral. "For the present I shall remain
here. In September, when Gen. Seho-
field retires, I shall probably go to Chi
cago and Gen. Ruger will probably bo

transferred to New York."

ALL ON ACCOUNT OF ICE WATER
Five Hundred Men Thrown Out of

Work at Bridgoton.
Bridgeton, N. J., April 20.?Because |

the Cohansey Glass company refused to !
supply the workmen with ice water to j
drink when the warm days sot inthe men i
went on strike lust night, and as a result i
all the fires were drawn, tho works j
closed and 500 men thrown out of em-
ployment.
"Lucky"Baldwin Changes Trainers.

San Francisco, April 29. "Lucky" !
Baldwin, the millionaire turfmau, lias i
decided to change trainers and to-day I
Sum Hildrcth will sign a contract to

take charge of the Baldwin stable. This ;
action is due to Baldwin's dissatisfaction |
with Trainer Brion's management of the
string and scandals in connection with it (
during the past year.

To Perpetuate Indian Religions.
Wichita, Kan., April 29.?A. J. Black- j

well, the rich and erratic Indian who
owns the cities of Blackwell and David
City in the Indian territory has an-
nounced that lie would build a temple at
David City, Oklahoma, to cost $300,000

for the perpetuation of Indian religions
throughout the territory.

Brooklyn Trolley's 108 Victim.
Brooklyn, N. Y., April 29. James

llufheimer,uged 21 years, a deaf mule,
was knocked down and instantly killed
by a trolley car of tho West End and
Coney Island railroad last night. This
makes the 108th person killed by the
trolley curs in this city.

Great Loss In Forest Fires.
Lukcwood, N. J., April 28.?Ten

square miles were burned over bv tho
forest fires which have been raging" near
Tom's River. The loss will lie nearly
a million dollars.

To Assort Its Independence.
Boston, April29. The American sec-

tion of tho '1 heosophical society, in an-
nual convention here, voted to sever its
connection with the Iliter national soci-
ety, und assert its independence.

j CORNER FOR SCIENTISTS.

IT lias been found thatbees find their
j way back to tlieir hives from distances

! of about four miles, and that they fly
I with a velocity of about thirteen miles

1 miles an hour.
TYPHOID fever cannot be transmitted

by sewer gas, is the report of* the ex-

perts to the London common council.
The bacilli of the disease, ulso, find it
bard to live in town sewage.

THE white rhinoceros lias become
nearly, if not quite, extinct. There
are two stuffed specimens in England

\u25a0 and one in the Cape Town museum. It
j is the largest species of the genus.

| SIR BENJAMIN RICHARDSON, a noted
I ; English physician, thinks that the nor-
\u25a0 j mal period of human life is about 110
' | years, and that seven out of ten average
j people ought to live that long if they

' I took proper care of themselves.
HERB TKEITL, a Vienna hardware

I merchant, who died recently at 91, left
| 800,000 florins of his fortune to the
! Vienna Academy of Sciences for the pro-
J motion of scientific research. lie left
1 a quarter of a million florins besides to

j charitable institutions,

j PROF. MILTONWHITNEY, of Johns Hop-
kins university, has determined that in

jNU ordinary wheat soil there is at least
ten thousand million soil grains ina

gram (about a pint), and in some of the
finest soil this number lias reached
twenty-four thousand millions.

DR. SAVORY, un eminent English
physician, in writingupon the subject
of English gout, asserts that nearly tlio
entire population of England sodner or
later will become victims of the gout In
one or more of its protean forms, not
more than one-tenth of tlio people OF
that country escaping.

CHIVALRY AND KNIGHTHOOD.

THE Order of tlio Templars v/as
| founded in 1119.

MEXICO has UL order designated the
Mexican Eagle.

IIIFSSE CASSELL has an order entitled
the Iron Helmet.

IN 1852 the Order of the Knot was
founded in Naples.

THEOrder of the White Elephant is a
Siamese decoration.

THE Order of Concord is of Prussian
origin, founded in 1000.

j THE Order of the Lamb of God is
j Swedish, founded in 1504.

j Two ORDERS are entitled Lily; one in
Spain, tho other in France.

THE Order of the Poreupino was es-
tablished in France in 1803.

THE Order of the Wing of St. Michael
Is Portuguese; founded in 1172.

THERE arc said to be nearly six hun-
dred orders of nobility iuEurope.

IN 1880 an order was established at
Cloves entitled tho Order of Fools.

THE Order of Albert the Hear was
founded in 1830 in the state of Anlialt.;

IN 1014 an order was established inI
Palestine, the Noble Order of Martj'rs. j

TnERE are over three hundred orders
of nobility in tho various slates of Ger- :
many.

NEW AND NOVEL.

MERCURY wings are tho favorite de-
signs for brooches and hair ornamcnta. j

THE new taffeta plisse is the choicest
!rautcrial for gowns und waists this com- i
| ing year.

I THE round globes have quite supcr-
| seded the funey shades which wo liuvo
| used so long.
I AMONG the new laces are those with
I the reproductions of dainty Dresden J

designs and coral branches.
FOR your card party there is the

beautiful now table, made in all tlio
hard woods, with the chairs attached, j

AVERY pretty and usoful scroon for J
fancy work has pockets botli largo nud
small on the punels for embroidery ma-
terial.

VISITING cards, both for ladles mid
gentlemen, aro very thinand small, en-
graved in heavy Roman text, rather
than script.

THEnow derby hats will have lower ;
crowns and wider rims, and the silk
hats will bo LES bell shaped than those '

! worn last year.

PERSONAL MENTION.

A LIVELYold couplo were recently
married at North Adams, Mass. Elislia

| Kingsley, ngod ninety-two, led to tho Jaltar Mrs. Julia Howes, who is in her |
J seventy -first year.

| MRS. CLEVELAND'S Lenten bonnet is
a mass of Parma violets and so natural

| in appearance that many people refuso j
I to believe that they are artificial,

I CAPT. CHARLES GALE, who now re- \u25a0
| sides at Sombre, Out., at. the ago of

j seventy-seven, was born at old Fort j
Dearborn, Chicago's historic site, and
spent several years of bis boyhood :

j there.
I ONE of the most noted architects of J
Boston, Dennis Reardon, has been total-
ly blind sinco his ninth year. ILO de-
signed the plans for the Boston library, !
tlio natural history building and many j

! other prominent edifices.
HON. JOSHUA n. MARVIL,governor of

Delaware, and Hon. D. 11. Hastings,
governor of Pennsylvania, arc both
members of tho Methodist Episcopal
church.

BOOK CHAT.

J THERE are thirteen miles of book-
shelves in the British museum, Lon-
don.

IN six months 75,000 copies of Hall
Cainc'S "The Manxman" HAVEbeen sold,
one-third of them In tho United States.

MUDXE'S CIRCULATING LIBRARY in
London has 8,500,000 books constantly
in circulation and employs 178 people.

A GLOSSARY of Greek birds has been
prepared by Prof. Darcy Thompson, of
Dundee, and will soon bo issued by tlio
Clarendon press. What we know of
them comes mainly from Aristotle, und
task of identifying tho birds described
by him is no easy one.

BY tho willof the late Richard Sug-
den, of Spencer, Mass., a business
block inthat place valued at 185,000 is
left to the town, the rents to go to-
wards the maintenance of tho public
library. Mr. Sugden'S house is given
to the town for an old ladies' home.

THE BOOZY DISASTER
Loss of Life Far Beyond

First Estimates.

About 130 Deaths Known To Have

Been Caused and Scores of Per-

sons Missing?More Than i2OO Fam-

ilies Homeless?Searching for the

1lodles?lSu rying Cattle.
Paris, April 29.?Reports of the devas-

tation caused by the bursting of the res-
ervoir at Bouzy Saturday have been re-
ceived from Epinal hourly. The loss of
life is far beyond the first estimates.
About 190 deaths are now known to have
been caused by the llood, and the list may
grow, as in the confusion and ruin it has
been impossible to account for scores of
persons who are missing. The search for
dead bodies is still iu progress. Thirty
or more of the dead were buried to-day.

Many Families Homeless.
The villages and peasant farms in the

. path of the flood are strewn with the
Iwrecks of buildings and are covered with
! heavy layers of mud. .More than 200 fami-

lies are homeless and destitute. M. Ley-
gues, minister of the interior, has gone
with a stall ofofficials to the afflicted dis-
trict to distribute money among the
needy. Most of the towns near Epinal
have sent food and clothing to the desti-
tute sufferers.

Kittle More Than a Morass.
A large part of the valley is littlemore

than a morass with timbers and uprooted
trees protruding from the mud. The sol-
diers who are looking for bodies make
only slow progress, as the work ofdigging
in the debris is necessarily slow. Much
damage was done in the villages at some
distance from the dam. As the flood
swept down the valley it gathered an im-
mense quantity of timber and tree trunks,
which were thrown against the buildings
in the lower neighborhoods.

Burying Cattle ami Shcop.
Fifty thousand persons visited the

scenes of desolation yesterday. The little
Aviero brook, which ordinarily is but
seven feet wide, has been converted into
a lake a mile and u half broad. Soldiers
and workingmen from tlio department
of roads are burying cattle and sheep us
rapidly as possible to prevent disease.
Hundreds of carcases have been put un- j
dor ground. The masonry on the Bouzy
dam was begun in 1879 and finished in
1884. Itwas strengthened in 1889. The

dam was 550 yards long, 60 feet high,
and the same thickness at the base. It
was built against vertical rock and on
sandstone.

THE KATE W. N. GitISWOLD.
Sketch of His Interesting Career

Abroad and at Home.
New York, April 29.?-William Noyes

Griswold who died at his home in West
Orange, N. J., last week, of brain trou-

ble, entered the service of the kliedlve of
Egypt before he was 20 years old, and af-
terward became captain of a Chinese na-
val vessel sent out tofight Malay pirates.
When tlio civil war begun, ho returned
to this country and enlisted in the navy
with the rank of sailing captain. He
served through the war and was engaged
in several of its most noted naval bat-
tles. At the time of the sinking
of tlio Merrimac, Captain Gris-
wold had the deck of the Minnesota un-
der his command, and he was in charge
ofa vosoul iu the blockading squadron on
the Mississippi at tlio capture of New Or-
leans. At the close of the war Captain
Griswold refused a commission as com- i
modore, and engaged iu the real estate 1
business. \u2666

U. J. CROGGAN DEAD.
Ho Drove Lincoln's Carriage on

March 4, I KOI.
Washington, April29. U. J. Croggan,

who drove the carriage in which Abra-
ham Lincoln rode from Willard's hotel
to the capitol March 4, 1801, to be inau-
gurated president, died at his residence
in this city Saturday night. Mr. Crog-
gan was appointed watchman in the
treasury department in 1891, where lie
had since served. At the time of Lin-
coln's first inauguration ho was em-
ploye:! by his brother, who was then in
the livery business iu this city, and was
selected to drive the carriage containing
the president-elect and the outgoing
president (Buchanan) to the capitol.

ACTIVE PROHIBITIONISTS.

New York State Convention To Bo
llehi on September 12.

New York, April 27.?T1i0 state com
mittee of the prohibition party has de-
cided to hold its convention for the nomi-
nations of candidates 'or states offices on
September 2. The pluce for holding the
convention has not yet neon decided upon,
but the choice lies between Rochester,
Syracuse and Utica. Dr. I.K. Funk said
to-day that there was no doubt that busi-
ness men of all sections of the country
were beginning to think more seriously
of the prohibition question.

Arthur Muckuj'o Divorced.
New York, April 27.?Arthur Mack-

aye, a son of the late Steele Mackaye,
was granted ail absolute divorce by Jus-
tice Stover, in the supreme court from
his second wife, Flora .Louisa Cutler
Mackaye. Paul Lutzke was named as
the co-respondent. Mackaye's first wife
was a daughter of Joaquin Miller.

Hob Cook Sails fur Home.
New Haven, Conn., April 20.?1t was

stated qn good authority on the campus
that Bob Cook, the coach of the Yale
crew, had sailed /or home and would
join the crow as eoacher at once. This
is a month earlier than he was expected,
and the Yale crew is jubilant at the an-
nouncement.

Starter Caldwell Married.
New York, April 29.?James F. Cald-

well known to racegoers both east and

west, was married last evening at his

home, on Fifty-seventh street, to Mrs.
Grace Churchill Foster, a sister of the
late Mrs. Caldwell, and a young, wealthy
and attractive widow.

Fire in Willard Hospital.
Watkins, N. Y., April 29.?A fire at

the state hospital for tho in .ano at Wil-
lard, oil Soueea lake, yostorday destroyed
the kitchen, laundry, bakcy and tailor
shop. No one was injur d.

Pro!. Thiersch Dead.
Berlin, April 29.?Prof. l)r. Charles

Thiersch, one of the most celebrated
surgeons in Germany, died in Leipsio
Yesterday. ?

d. Goepperl,
proprietor of the

Washington House,
The best of whißKies, wines, Kin cigurß, etc.

Cull in when in that part of the town.

Fresli Beer and Porter on Tap.

GEORGE FISHER,
dealer in

FRESH BEEF, PORK, VEAL,
MUTTON, BOLOGNA,

SMOKED MEATS,
ETC., ETC.

Call at No. fi Walnut street, Freeland,
or wait for the delivery wagons.

VERY LOWEST PRICES.

FRANCIS BRENNAN'S

RESTAURANT
151 Centre street.

EXCELLENT LIQUORS,
BEER, PORTER,

ALE, CIGARS, Etc.
Allkinds of

TEMPERANCE DRINKS.

LIBOR WINTER,
:;.ESTiL

,a"I3iLNT
AND

OYSTER SALOON.
No. 13 Front Street, Freeland.

The finest Honors und cigars served at the
counter, Cool beer and porter on tap.

JOHN PECORA,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

81 WASHINGTON STREET. .

Full line of samples for spring and summer
suits, pants, etc;. Excellent tits and good work-
innnship. A trial order requested.

TIIE ADVERTISINGRATES
OF THE "TiIIHUNE"ARE SO LOW AND

TilKADVEUTLSING S< SATISFACTORY
THAT THE INVESTMENT IS SUB-

STANTIALLYRETURNED IN A
VERY SHOUT TIME BY THE

BEST CLASS OF BUYERS
IN THE REGION WHO

HEAD THESE COLUMNS REGULARLY.

CONDY 0. BOYLE,
dealer in

Liquors, Wine, Beer, Etc.
The llnest brands of domestic and

imported whiskey on sale at his new
rife and handsome saloon. Fresh Roches- jjjfc

ter and Mullentine beer and Yeuug-
ling's porter on tap.

Centre - Street, - Five - Points.

Dr. H. W. MONROE,
Dentist.

Located permanently in liirkbeck brick,
second floor, rooms 1, 2 and 3, over Smith's
shoe store, Freeland, Pa.

Gas and ether administered for the pain-
less extraction of teeth. Teeth filled and ar-
tificial teeth inserted.

Reasonable prices and
ALLWORK GUARANTEED.

Wm. Wehrman,

WATCHMAKER.
85 Centre Street,

FREELAND, PA.

New watches and clocks for sale. Cheap-
est repairing store in town. Work promptly
attended to and guaranteed.

Harness!
Harness!

Light Carriage Harness,
15.50, $7, $9 and $10.50.

Heavy Express Harness,
$16.50, sl9, S2O and $22.

Heavy Team Harness,
double, $25, S2B and S3O.

GEO. WISE,
Jeddo and Freeland, Pa.

A new stock of blankets, lap
robes, buffalo robes, etc., just
arrived, are selling cheap.

\u25a0BURGER'S CUSTOM MADE
CLOTHING HOUSE

Is the only place in Freeland where people can got their
money's worth. Wo give you just what you ask for and do
not try to substitute anything different. We do what we say
and don't disappoint you, so you know what we mean. We
handle nothing but ready-made clothing and nothing shoddy.
We sell our goods very cheap. Our store is

Five Doors Below the Post Office
and is the finest place in town. Anyone can tell you where
we are, if you don't know. We can give you a very fine suit
for $lO, the actual value of which is fifteen dollars; if you
leave your measure it will cost you from twenty to twenty-
two dollars. Come and inspect our stock and sec if you can
find anything but

New, Fresh and Stylish Goods.
Ask to see our $lO suits for men and see if they are not worth
twice as much. We can dress you from the top of your head'
to the soles of your feet, both male and female. For children
from 4 to 14 we are selling Blue, Black, Brown and Gray
Cheviot Units for $1.75, formerly $2.40; other people's

prices at least $2.75. Here's an inducement

For Wise People.
Our stock comprises Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots, Shoes, La-
dies' and Gents' Furnishing Goods, etc.

HEUBURGER'S BARGAIN EMPORIUM,
P. O. S. of A. Building, Freeland.

New Goods Arriving Daily
at The Freeland Bargain House.

We are now prepared to show you the largest and most
complete assortment of spring clothing, hats, shoes and gents'
furnishing goods, that has ever been witnessed in the history
of Freeland, and the prices will suit everybody's pocketbook.
Come in before going elsewhere.

IKEL/LIErMIIBETS THE PLACE.

THE FREELAND BARGAIN- HOUSE,
D. GROSS, Prop.

Centre Street, Five Points, Freeland.

Will
IMS

Lead the World! Best Wheel Manufactured!
DO NOT BE INDUCED TO PAY MOKE FOR AN INFERIOR MACHINE. SEETHE WA-

VERLY BEFORE YOU BUY. IT IS THE LIGHTEST, STRONGEST AND MOST DUR-
ABLE WHEEL MADE, AND IS WARRANTED FIRST-CLABS. CALL AND INSPECT
THEM.

Brand-New Bicycles, From s4s Up.
For Ladies, Gents, or Children.

A. A.


